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Abstract 

Production intensification by semi-intensive and intensive aquaculture systems 

for two popular catfish species: tra fish (Pangasius hypothalamus) and basa fish 

(Pangasius bocourti sauvage) bred in the Mekong Delta has become a trend. The 

use of these systems by small-holder aquaculture households usually results in the 

pollution of culture water by uneaten food and waste products from the cultured 

organisms, thus, resulting in negative consequences for the yield and quality of 

aquaculture systems. Water quality management has therefore become an 

important consideration for aquaculture production in the Mekong Delta. The 

purpose of this paper is to identify improved water quality management practices 

for small holder aquaculture households through sustainable production in 

Mekong Delta. Water quality includes the physical, chemical, and biological 

factors that influence the beneficial use of water. There are many water quality 

variables relevant to aquaculture production, but only a few of these are essential 

to be controlled by producers due to their significant impact on water quality. 

These including dissolved oxygen, salinity and pH. 

In order to analyses the effectiveness of water quality management approaches by 

small-holder aquaculture households, primary data was gathered through direct 

interviews with 32 households in ThotNot district, CanTho province. It was 

found that 46% of these households suggested their pond water quality had 

declined in the last 3 years. Several causes were identified including chemical 

residues and antibiotics, high stocking rates (especially for catfish) and a lack of 
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sewage system. A number of measures to manage pond water quality were also 

identified including changing the water and removing sediment from the ponds 

after each harvest; planting trees around ponds; sprinkling lime on the base of the 

pond; and using potassium permanganate to disinfect the pond water. In 

addition, this paper also analyzes gender participation in water quality 

management activities. 

Keywords: Aquaculture production; small-holder households; water quality 

management 

 

Introduction 

Aquaculture production is a thriving industry in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam 

with a total area of production of 746 thousand hectares, with production of 

around 2 million tons per annum (MARD, 2015). Production intensification by 

semi-intensive and intensive aquaculture systems of two popular catfish species: 

tra fish (Pangasius hypoththalmus) and basa fish (Pangasius bocourti sauvage) 

bred in the Mekong Delta has become a trend. Negative impacts associated with 

intensive aquaculture systems. Include nutrient and organic matter enrichment of 

receiving waters resulting in a build-up of anoxic sediments, changes in benthic 

communities and the eutrophication of ponds (Kongkeo, 2001). The practice of 

using intensive aquaculture systems, especially by small-holder households, in the 

Mekong Delta, can result in the pollution of the culture water by uneaten food 

and waste products from the cultured organisms, thus, resulting in negative 

consequences for aquaculture yield and quality. Water quality management is 

therefore an important consideration for aquaculture production in the Mekong 

Delta. 

In general, small-holder households can apply various management approaches 

to improve water quality in aquaculture production systems. These include 

treatment of the bottom of the pond, water exchange, aeration, feed controls, 

and the chemical treatment of the water (Vo Thi Lang, 2009). However, research 

on these treatment approaches is still limited for the Mekong Delta. A number of 
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questions related to water quality management have arisen such as: Which 

specific measures do small-holder aquaculture households in the Mekong Delta 

use for water quality management? How do these water quality management 

approaches affect the yield and quality of aquaculture production in these 

households? What is the economic impact of applying these water quality 

management measures? Which factors affect the application or selection of water 

quality management measures in the small-holder households? What are the 

gender roles associated with water quality management in aquaculture production 

systems? Furthermore, what should be done to improve the water quality 

management to sustain the aquaculture production in the Mekong Delta? In 

response to these questions, a study was designed to investigate water quality 

management for aquaculture production at the small-holder aquaculture 

household level in the Mekong Delta. It aimed to increase understanding of water 

quality management issues arising from these activities and influence water 

quality management policies, thus improving the sustainability of aquaculture 

production in the Mekong Delta in the future. 

 

Methodology 

To research water quality management issues related to aquaculture production in 

the Mekong Delta, several sites in CanTho, AnGiang and DongThap provinces 

were considered. ThotNot district in CanTho province was subsequently selected 

as an appropriate study location. ThotNot has 1,000 hectares of aquaculture 

production area, which is one of the largest intensive areas in the region (CanTho 

Statistical Year Book, 2015). Furthermore, ThotNot is located near the Hau 

River, a tributary of the Mekong River, so improvements in aquaculture 

production can be linked to benefits in the broader catchment. 

Currently, there are 32 households producing Pangasius catfish species using 

aquaculture systems in this region. This number used to be much higher in recent 

times, however a strong market slump occurred causing many households to 

change to other livelihood activities. Initial surveys found that the combined 
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aquaculture production activities of small-holder producers feeding Pangasius 

catfish had large scale impacts and the intensity of this production had caused 

serious water pollution problems. A questionnaire was developed to gather 

information from 32householdswho were willing to participate in a water quality 

management survey in regard to fish feeding practices.The questionaire included 

a section asking information about gender roles in aquaculture production at the 

household level, which were answered separately by the men and women in the 

household. In order to better understand the participation of different gender 

roles in the management of water quality in aquaculture production, group 

discussions were also conducted with women employed by the fish farms. 

The primary data from the study was collected and analyzed based by a 

combination of quantitative and qualitative methods. Descriptive statistical 

analyses were used as a quantitative method to construct a general impression of 

the practical measures or techniques used to manage water quality in each 

household. A comparative statistical analysis was also used to assess the 

differences in water quality management practices used for aquaculture 

production. A qualitative analysis of the interview data was also completed, 

particularly using data from the group discussions with women in order to 

highlight the difference in gender roles in aquaculture activities in general and 

specifically related the management water quality.  

 

Results 

1. The production of Pangasius catfish in ThotNot district 

With the water resources of the Hau River system, ThotNot has a strong 

potential for aquaculture development including catfish species. Production of 

Pangasius catfish reached a peak in 2008 with a total feeding area of 621 ha in 

this province alone. However, a decline in production occurred with the 

production area decreasing to 550 ha in 2012, 444 ha in 2013 and 435 in 2014. 

Between 2012 and 2014 there was a 11.1% decline in Pangasius catfish 
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production with a high raw material price causing significant problems for fish 

farms in the Mekong Delta. 

Figure 1. Pangasius catfish production in Thot Not district (2012-2014) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Thot Not – Vinh Thanh fisheries station 

 

Pangasius catfish farming areas in Thot Not district are mainly found in the 

wards along the and Hau river, but is also thriving in the wards such as Tan Loc, 

Thuan An, Trung Kien, Thuan Hung, Thoi Thuan and scattered in Tan Hung, 

Thot Not and Trung Nhut. 

 

Table 1. General information about Pangasius catfish farming for households 

in Thot Not 

Content Unit Average/hous

ehold 

Total average production tons 383.1 

Average production  of pond 

No. 1 

 

tons     

     233.5 

Cycles /year  1.7 
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  Source: Survey data, 2015 

Through investment efforts, the development of the Pangasius catfish feeding 

industry has progressed despite price variations and the negative impacts of the 

global financial crisis and now the average output of Pangasius catfish per 

household has reached about 383 tons per year. Survey data shows that each 

household has an average of two to three Pangasius catfish ponds with a water 

surface area of more than 1.4 ha per pond and an average yield from one pond of 

233 tons per year. In terms of consumption, most of surveyed households said 

that the highest selling price for catfish in 2015 was 20,000 VND/kg, and the 

lowest price was 17,000 VND/kg. 

2. Situation of water pollution in the pond in ThotNot district 

According to research findings of Institute of Agriculture Management (2006) 

waste generated from 204 cages in aquaculture ponds on the Hau River was 295 

tons per year of nitrogen, 75 tons per year of phosphorus; 8730 tons per year of 

organic matter and 10978 tons per year suspended solid waste. Thus, every year 

in Thot Not district, waste from catfish farming to the canal and the Hau River 

can include up to 240,000 tons of all kinds organic matter. 

The Fisheries Department of Can Tho City required farmers (Guide No. 126 / 

HD CCTS August 24, 2005) are required to build a pond for holding mud when 

dredging for wastewater treatment. Each pond requires an area of 15-20 % of the 

area of the rearing pond. However, in practice there are few of households 

complying with these regulations and as a result, waste from aquaculture ponds is 

Average pond quantity pon

ds 

2.7 

Average water surface area m
2 14,058 

Depth of the pond m 4.0 
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rarely treated before being discharged. Recently, the sale price of unprocessed 

catfish fell below the commercial cost of production and small holder 

aquaculture households did not have the capacity to apply costly wastewater 

treatment methods to the aquaculture ponds. As a result, water pollution is an 

increasing problem. 

Table 2. Household self-assessment of the water quality 

 

Content Ratio (%) 

Assess water quality  

- Self-assessment 87.

5 - Leased assessment 12.

5 Pollution situation  

- No pollution 78.

1 - Light pollution 21.

9 - Serious pollution 0.0 

Assess water quality compared with previous 3 

years 

 

- No change 40.

6 - More pollution 46.

9 - Less pollution 12.

5 Source: Survey data, 2015 

Table 2 shows that seven out of eight households use a self-assessment of pond 

water quality, whereas the remainder hire a contractor to do a water quality 

assessment. While the Fisheries Department of Can Tho Citydoes not require 

households to assess the water quality of their aquaculture ponds, several 

householders are willing to pay contractors to improve production volumes and 

the quality of catfish. Majority of small-holder producers suggest that pollution 

levels are not serious as major problems with fish farming have not occurred and 

78 % of households assert that water quality is good with no pollution. In 

contrast, when in-depth interviews were conducted regarding water quality 

changes over the last 3 years, 47% of households suggested that water resources 
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are more polluted, 41% of households believe there had been no change in water 

quality and only 12% suggested that water quality had improved. This difference 

in the evaluation of the householders is suggested to occur because different 

methods of catfish farming and environmental management measures have been 

applied so perceptions of the results of water quality outcomes also vary. 

Table 3. The main causes of water pollution as assessed by householders 

 

Reasons Ratio (%) 

Contamination of water supply 59.4 

Residual food entering the river 62.5 

The use of chemical residues and antibiotics 43.8 

The stocking densities used are too high (number of 

fish/m2 ) 

    40.6 

There is no appropriate sewerage system     31.3 

Other     25.0 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

Through the household surveys, farmers acknowledged that water quality of the 

catfish ponds had declined as the water in the ponds had become stagnant and 

even with a reduction in the amount of fish food used, it was unavoidable to 

prevent the discoloration of water and the resulting smell from residual fish feed 

in the pond. On the other hand, most catfish farmers reported that they were not 

aware that polluted waste water from the ponds is pumped directly into rivers 

and canals in the area to reduce costs without any water quality monitoring. Table 

3 illustrates that most householders (62.5%) think the residual food entering the 

river is the main cause of water pollution. 
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Table 4. Disease of Pangasius catfish in Thot Not district 

 

 

Disease 

Percentage of 

households 

with sick fish 

(%) 

 

The disease rate at 

the period of fish 

small <500 gram 

(%) 

 

Big fish 

(%) 

Purulent liver – 

kidney 

62.5 46.9 21.9 

Cephaledema 37.5 31.3 25.0 

Icterus 34.4 31.3 3.1 

Haemorrhage 37.5 34.4 18.8 

Parasitic 12.5 6.3 6.3 

Other 15.6 6.3 9.4 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

Due to the nature of the water quality problems, the diseases present in the 

catfish were found to quite diverse as shown in Table 4. Tthese diseases usually 

occur during the period of growth when the fish weigh less than 500 grams. 

Meanwhile, infections present in larger fish are usually much lower in number as 

their resistance is improved. For example, the percentage of catfish weighing over 

500g that were found to be infected with cephaledema, hemorrhages and 

purulent livers or kidneys were found to be 25%, 19% and 22%, respectively, 

compared to much higher infection rates for fish weighing less than 500 grams. 
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3. Current approaches to water quality management for 

aquaculture production in ThotNot district 

To ensure an appropriate level of water quality for aquaculture production, 

householders have applied various management approaches, such as: the 

improved selection of the pond location, treatment of the pond after harvesting 

and prior to the start of a new batch, improved fry selection, reduced stocking 

densities, changing the type feed inputs and quantity, selecting an appropriate 

water source, and pond waste water treatment. In this section, each of these 

approach was assessed in regards to the application of these improved water 

management measures to aquaculture production in the surveyed households. 

Other management approaches that were used by householders, were the use of 

reference books and learning from other fish farmers. 

(1) Selection of pond location 

The selection of an appropriate pond location is a basic environmental 

management measure for the aquaculture systems of the surveyed households. 

When selecting the pond location, the following criteria needs to be assessed: the 

required area, the cost of rent, the water supply, availability of a sewage disposal 

system, distance from residential areas, potential flood impact and a range of 

other factors. To identify the current approaches used for site selection of the 

pond, in-depth interviews were used to ask about the household criteria for the 

selection of the location of the ponds for catfish production. Of the households 

surveyed, 91% suggest that quality of water supply was a major factor in this 

decision. This was extremely important for 44% of householders and important 

for 88% of all householders. The availability of an appropriate sewage disposal 

system is an important factor for 88% of households, with 47% ranking this as 

very important or higher. Majority of householders, 81%, prefer a location away 

from residential areas, and 72% select sites of an appropriate size for aquaculture 

production as important factor. The cost of renting the site and how flood prone 

the area is of lower importance to householders (Table5). 
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Table 5. Criteria for pond site selection for the surveyed households 

 

Criteria 

Evaluation rate (%) 

1 2 3 Total 

Area 18.8 9.4 15.6 71.9 

Rent cost 12.5 6.3 0 43.8 

Water supply 28.1 15.6 43.8 90.6 

Sewage disposal 

system 

18.8 34.4 12.5 84.4 

Far from residential 

areas 

21.9 25.0 15.6 81.3 

Less flooded areas 25.0 3.1 9.4 53.1 

Others 6.3 0 0 12.5 

Source: Survey data, 2015 (1): Important; (2): Very important; (3): Extremely 

important 

 

The pond characteristics that affect water quality in terms of catfish production 

were assessed by three criteria: pond location, area and depth. The survey 

showed that 78% of households suggest that pond depth is important, 75% of 

households asserted that the pond location is also important, while the size of 

the pond area was considered to be less important than the other variables. 

Householders with catfish have ponds with an average depth over 4 meters. At 

this depth, organic matter from food residue and fish waste can settle on the 

bottom of the pond and can be cleaned routinely (Table 6). 
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Table 6. Assessment of the impacts of pond features on the water for 

aquaculture production 

 

Criteria 

Evaluation rate (%) 

Important Regular Unimportant 

Pond location 75.0 18.8 6.2 

Area 31.3 53.1 15.6 

Depth 78.1 18.8 3.1 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

 

(2) Selection of pond bank structure 

To reduce the contamination of the receiving water from the pond, building a 

stable pond bank is a water management measure used in aquaculture 

production. Of the surveyed households, 78% of householders have a pond bank 

with plants; 16% have a pond bank without plants, and 3% have brick and 

cement bank (Table 8).A pond built with brick and cement is stable and prevents 

soil erosion. It can be easily drained and dried after the harvest of fish. However, 

fish food used in aquaculture is mainly of the floating type that does not get 

caught on the bank of the pond to allow fish to consume all the food added to the 

pond. Pond banks built with brick and cement are also quite costly. In case of a 

soil bank, majority of householders need to plant trees in order to prevent bank 

erosion. Several plastic layers surround the edge of the pond to avoid food 

getting caught. For this type of bank, if the soil composition is favorable, water 

can be drained from the pond and the pond dried after harvest. However, if the 

pond bank consists of sandy soil, as found in most households in TanLoc 

commune, it is susceptible to erosion during post-harvest drainage. Therefore, 

the cost of renovation of the pond bank is also quite expensive. 
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(3) Treatment for the bottom layer of pond 

To reduce the possible impact of water contamination during catfish culture, 

householders apply a treatment to the bottom layer of the pond post-harvest, 

before anew culture is started. The treatments applied are: absorbing mud at the 

bottom layer of the pond, pond drying and spreading lime powder. Absorbing 

mud at the bottom layer of the pond is an important and almost a compulsory 

measure with 97%of householders practicing this approach. However, due to 

different pond bank structures, only 63%ofhouseholders applied pond drying 

practices after harvesting. Most (94%) households spread lime powder. In 

addition, many other measures are used such as: sprinkling chlorine, copper 

sulfate and salt. 

(4)  Fry selection and fish density 

 

Table 7. Criteria for fry selection, number of batches per year of catfish 

 

Criteria 

Evaluation rate (%) 

1 2 3 Total 

evaluation 

Market 40.6 6.3 25.0 75.0 

Fry availability 6.3 6.3 9.4 68.8 

Fish 

productivity 

Tivity 

6.3 31.3 28.1 84.4 

Pond water 

quality 

12.5 28.1 21.9 81.3 

Food availability 18.8 9.4 9.4 81.3 

Risk of disease 15.6 21.9 18.8 81.3 

Source: Survey data, 2015 
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After the implementation of measures to prepare the fishpond and before the 

culture has started, householders make decisions regarding fry selection, such as 

where the fry are sourced and the number of cultures, which can affect water 

quality. Decisions are made on the basis of the following factors: the market for 

fish products, fry availability, fish productivity, pond water quality, food 

availability, and the risk of disease. Among these, fish productivity, pond water 

quality, food availability, the risk of disease influence the decisions of 

householders most strongly. When choosing priorities in terms of importance 

(“1:  important”; “2:  very important”, and “3:  extremely important”), the market 

was found to be considered an extremely important criteria by 25% of 

householders and in terms of decision-making, fish productivity was considered 

to be the most important factor (28.1% ranking it as extremely important) in 

considering fry selection as well as the number of cultures developed (Table 7). 

Therefore, it can be seen that fry selection and number of cultures is closely 

linked to fish productivity, the market and pond water quality. 

Table 8. Criteria for fish density in ponds of households with catfish 

 

Criteria 

Evaluation rate (%) 

1 2 3 Other 

Market 21.9 3.1 6.3 56.3 

Fry availability 9.4 9.4 6.3 46.9 

Fish productivity 21.9 15.6 18.8 75.0 

Pond water 

quality 

12.5 25.0 40.6 84.4 

Food availability 12.5 12.5 6.3 56.3 

Risk of disease 9.4 37.5 25.0 81.3 

Source: Survey data, 2015 
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Table 8shows that householders also strongly consider the fish stocking density 

of ponds when making decisions.84%of households were shown to be concerned 

about pond water quality; and 81%ofsurveyedhouseholdsbelievethatriskof disease 

is an important factor in considering fish stocking densities. Pond water quality 

was considered to be a very important factor by 25% of small-holder aquaculture 

households and an extremely important factor by 40%. When the fish stocking 

density is too high, a large amount of food is required, a high dosage rate of 

chemicals needs to be used for disease treatment and a high accumulation of 

waste often leads to a poor quality pond water. Therefore, making decision to 

stock fish at an appropriate density, can help to prevent diseases which limit the 

growth of fish, and improve the water quality of the pond. 

(5) Selection of feeding style 

In regards to the feeding style of the aquaculture pond, measures used by 

households that effectively enable effective water management are the selection 

of food types, food intake, the number of feeding times per day, and the feeding 

schedule. Households generally use commercial foods in a pellet form that floats 

on the pond surface for a short time before sinking, which are sourced from 

companies such as, Stork, South Vietnam, Vietnam Thang, and Green Feed. 

While, these companies have a uniform quality of food, households prefer 

products of CP and Con Co companies as the fish usually eat almost the entire 

amount of food provided. The feed style and feed schedule are important in 

encouraging fish to eat majority of the food provided, prevent food waste and 

results in a reduction of contamination of the pond from uneaten food. Table 9 

shows that 84% of households are concerned about the amount of food used per 

feeding event and 81% are concerned about the selection of feed type. For 

example, 58% of households rated the amount of fish food used per feed as very 

important or higher in reducing the impact on water quality. The feeding 

schedule was also found to be a major concern of households with catfish, with 

34% of households rating this as extremely important in reducing water 

contamination. Managing the feeding schedule is considered as extremely 
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important as it help farmers to control the amount of food remaining in the 

pond. 

Table 9. Criteria for fish feeding practices to reduce impact on water 

environment 

 

Criteria 

Evaluation rate (%) 

1 2 3 Total 

Food selection 37.5 25.0 15.6 81.3 

Amount of food/feed 18.8 40.6 18.8 84.4 

Feed schedule 15.6 12.5 34.4 65.6 

Food combination 9.4 0.0 9.4 37.5 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

 

(6) Selection of water supply for fishpond 

For catfish, the pond water should be changed constantly during the culture to 

ensure good water quality. Small-holders check the water quality in the pond and 

may decide to change the water between one and two times per day, depending 

on their assessment of the pond water. The pond water is changed in such a way 

that the intake and the outlet of water from the pond occur simultaneously. The 

proportion of water exchanged varies from 40 to 50% of total water volume of 

the pond, depending on the water quality of the pond and the intake source. The 

findings show that many householders practice measures to reduce water 

contamination and 66% of fish farmers check the quality of the intake water. 

There are many ways householders check the intake water including visual 

inspection based on experience (44% of surveyed households) and self-equipped 

testing machines (6%), with other measures such as paying for experienced 

people to check to water quality of the intake (16%) also used. 
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The schedule of pond water changes also varies with 81% of households practice 

regular recurring changes, 28% changing the water when prompted by the 

presence of bad smells from the pond water, 22% of households changing the 

pond water when a clean water supply is available, 38% changing the pond water 

based on when the pond water changes color and 28% changing the water when 

dead fish are present in the pond. These measures are considered a temporary 

solution for water contamination problems and they do not significantly reduce 

the contamination of the pond. Moreover, the polluted outlet water from pond 

may increase the contamination level of water in common canals. The 

environment has only a limited capacity to buffer contaminated water from 

fishponds. 

(7) Selection for pond water treatment measures 

Despite the above measures being applied, water in the catfish ponds has been 

shown to be increasingly contaminated. Householders often need to resort to 

using water treatment approaches to improve water quality in their fishponds 

including surface aeration and the use of chemical and biological products. 

Specifically, surface aeration was found to be practiced in only 3% of households, 

with small-holders still preferring the use of chemical products to resolve water 

contamination problems in the culture. The use of chemical and biological 

products includes the use of potassium per manganite for antiseptic, antibacterial, 

anti- algae, and other aquatic disease prevention properties (56%ofhouseholds); 

and the use of biological  clean bottom of the ponds 

(38%ofsurveyedhouseholds). Probiotics are usually mixed with food, thus, these 

products are used while feeding. In addition, some households use other 

chemicals, to treat pond water such as chlorine and copper sulfate with of 88% 

of surveyed householders using these measures. 

The amount of food and chemicals used as inputs in pond aquaculture is 

significant. Untreated waste released from ponds causes water contamination of 

surrounding environment. As only 28% of households treat wastewater before 

the releasing it from their ponds this is clearly occurring. Moreover, the 

treatments are used are quite simple such as discharging the wastewater to 
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settling ponds or treating with it with chemicals and probiotics, before 

discharging it into the environment. However, the daily amount of water 

discharged is quite large and these measures are not significant when considering 

the number of households. Although these treatments methods are not 

comprehensive in terms of improving water quality, only 12.5% of households 

have settling ponds and only 28% of households treat wastewater with chemicals. 

3.4 Role of the gender in the water quality management in surveyed 

households with aquaculture 

In recent years, gender roles in natural resource management and environmental 

protection has become a more significant issue in the literature. An argument is 

presented that that the experience of the natural environment and its resources 

are differentiated by gender through distinct daily work activities and roles and 

responsibilities of men and women. Consequently, men and women hold gender-

differentiated interests in natural resource management through these distinctive 

roles, responsibilities, and knowledge. Gender is thus understood as a critical 

variable in shaping processes of ecological change, viable livelihoods and the 

prospects for sustainable development (Elmhirstand Resurreccion, 2009). In 

aquaculture sector, majority of activities often require physical strength and years 

of experience laboring and as such in our research aquaculture production was 

generally observed to involve men more than women. 

As analyzed above, water management measures used to improve water quality in 

aquaculture for the surveyed households includes the selection of the pond 

location, the selection of pond bank structure, the treatment of bottom layer of 

the pond post-harvest and before starting a new culture, fry selection, fish 

density, selection of feeding style, the choice of water supply and pond water 

treatment. In each aquaculture small-holder household, depending on financial 

conditions, the scale of aquaculture production, as well as the awareness of 

householders, different measures are selected to manage water quality in the most 

effective way. The decision to use measures to manage water quality is made 

mainly by men; with women only making a very small number of decisions.  
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Table 10. Selection of water quality management measures by gender 

Selected measures Men (%) Women 

(%) 

Pond location 100 0.0 

Pond shore structure 100 0.0 

Pond bottom layer treatment 84.4 15.6 

Fry and fish density 87.5 12.5 

Feed style 96.9 3.1 

Water supply source for 

fishpond 

100 0.0 

Pond water treatment 93.8 6.2 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

Table 10 shows that decisions about the selection of the pond location, the pond 

bank structure and the pond water supply are made solely at the discretion of 

men. These are important factors determining the success or failure of the 

culture. Women have minimal consultation in the selection of other measures 

such as treatment of the bottom layer of the pond (16%), and the treatment of 

the pond water (6%). However, the rate of female participation in making 

decisions is very low. This is because of gender biases that exist within economic 

reform processes, which are built on reinforced social hierarchies within 

communities, and converge with a wider reassertion of patriarchal power and 

family ideologies in Vietnam to create gendered exclusion from making 

important decisions relating to any kind of household production. 
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Table 11. Implementation of water quality management measures by gender 

Water management 

measures 

Husband (%) Wife (%) 

Pond bottom layer 

treatment 

96.9 3.1 

Feed style 78.1 21.9 

Water supply source for 

fishpond 

100 0.0 

Pond water treatment 93.8 6.2 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

 

For more insight into gender roles in aquaculture activities and particularly for 

water quality management, information was collected on the proportion of 

women who are directly involved in the pond water management including: 

sprinkling lime powder at the bottom layer of the pond feeding, pumping water 

to flush out the pond, and using chemical and biological products for pond 

treatment. The study results confirmed that a very low percentage of women 

participation in these activities. The highest percentage of participation by 

women (22%) is for fish feeding as this was viewed by women group interview 

as a less significant role that was easy to implement. Meanwhile, female 

participation in sprinkling lime on the bottom of the pond was found to have 

only 3% female participation (Table 11). The main reason women were 

observed to have low participation in implementing water management 

activities for aquaculture production is asserted to result from the traditional 

division of labor in the family. In this division, women are usually assigned 

reproductive roles, explaining why they were chiefly responsible for daily 

household subsistence (Elmhirst and Resurreccion, 2009). This kind of labor 

division is especially true in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam, where women have 

been traditionally dependent on men through marriage both in terms of 

decision-making and implementation of economic activities such as agriculture, 

forestry and fishery (Elmhirst and Resurreccion, 2009). The results of women’s 

group interviews show that a majority of women interviewed in the Mekong 

Delta think of their primary role in the household is taking care of children and 

doing housework. Women reported feeling happy with their role in housework 

and confirmed that all decisions and activities related to aquaculture production 
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were usually conducted by men; and women usually participate only with light 

support work suitable to their perceived abilities. 

 

Figure 2. Gender discrimination in extension training participation 

 

Not only was female participation in aquaculture activities limited at the 

household level, but the majority of women in the study rarely were offered the 

opportunity to participate in extension training organized by local government to 

improve the awareness of water quality management by householders in 

aquaculture production. Results show that 83% of participants in extension 

training in the area were men (either as the head of the household or male worker 

employed by households) with female participation at only 17%. Among the 

women who participated in the training, a handful represented female headed 

households, while others participated in place of their husbands who had other 

commitments when the training took place. Women in the discussion group 

inferred that the extension training content is on fish care techniques and 

managing water quality in the fish ponds so they did not need to attend because 

within the household they are less involved in these activities. 

The above analysis presents an overview of the negligible involvement of women 

in aquaculture activities, especially those related to water quality management 

from both the residential and community perspective. This is consistent with the 

findings of Ravazi and Miller (1995) who suggest that women have low 

participation in natural resource management in general and in particular for 
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water management. That particular study focused on the access and control of 

natural resources, and how gender interacts with others aspects of socioeconomic 

differences. It was implied that women cannot be considered a homogeneous 

category in terms of their interests and needs because women are positioned 

within society according to a variety of different criteria (Razavi and Miller, 1995). 

Table 12. The rate by gender in hired labor 

Work Male (%) Female (%) 

Technical advisor 80.0 20.0 

Manual labor 100 0.0 

Housemaid 0.0 100 

Source: Survey data, 2015 

The involvement by gender in aquaculture activities in households was analyzed 

through the role of men and women in these activities in a traditional family unit. 

Moreover, gender participation was assessed in terms of male and female workers 

who are hired to conduct aquaculture activities. According to the observations 

made, all households with catfish in Thot Not have employees. The number of 

employees ranged from 5 to 20 people depending on the pond area of each 

household. All households had both male and female employees, of which 80% 

of the engineers, technicians and technical advisors were men. The rest of the 

staff were female. In terms of manual laboring group, employees conducted 

activities such as pond digging and dredging, water replacement, fish care and 

fish harvesting. Male workers accounted for 100% of this group. In addition, 

female workers were also employed. However, 100% of the roles available for 

women were to help with housework, and cooking for male workers in each 

household (Table 12). There was also a difference between the salary of the male 

workers and female workers in the aquaculture households. Male workers were 

paid an average of 3.5 million VND per month, while female employees were 
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paid about 2.5 million VND per month. The households explained this 

difference was due to male workers being directly involved in the aquaculture 

activities associated with manual labor work and long hours, thus the payment of 

higher wages was justified. 

 

Discussion 

Water quality management in aquaculture is not a new research topic. Many 

researchers have devoted time to discussing water quality measures used in 

aquaculture ponds such as temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity, and ammonia 

(nitrogen) (Boyd, 1998). However, these measures are quite technical when 

applied to small-holder or household production. Since householders generally 

rely on their own experience for water quality assessment and few are 

knowledgeable about the technical standards of aquatic environmental quality. In 

addition, some water quality management measures require a large financial 

investment. Thus, these are not applicable for all households. For example, 

mechanical aeration has a proven high efficiency in enhancing the contact of 

pond water with air, but also is known as a costly measure for aquaculture (Datta, 

2013). This is one of the reasons catfish producing households in Thot Not do 

not to apply such a water quality management measure. 

In contrast to the aeration method, simple water management measures such as 

pond preparation and pond treatment with lime are applied in most households. 

These measures are known as less costly and technically straightforward (Boyd, 

1998). Other inexpensive measures include the use of biological and chemical 

products in order to control the water quality of the ponds. A large number of 

households have applied these measures to maintain good water quality in Thot 

Not. The economic efficiency of these water quality management measures is an 

important factor and assessing this may provide some insight into the proposal of 

effective measures for water quality management for catfish culture. 
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The results in Table 13 show the measures used which require a budget for their 

implementation. There are three groups of treatment that require a budget: pond 

preparation, pond treatment post- harvest and before a new culture, and water 

treatment during the development of the culture. The households reported that 3 

million VND is the standard requirement for every 100m2 of the surface area of 

the pond prepared. If the water quality was assessed to be good this figure may 

be reduced to 2.25 million VND, however, in the case of poor water quality that 

3.76 million VND would be required. 
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Table 13. Cost of water treatment measures in catfish ponds of households 

Unit: Million VND/1000m2 
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Post-harvest water treatment prior to the development of a new culture includes 

draining the pond, removing the pond mud or sediment from the streambed, and 

spreading lime powder. In terms of operating costs per season, treatment options 

for more highly contaminated ponds include the cost of removing pond mud (1.2 

million VND), adding limestone to the base of the pond (0.43 million VND) and 

the purchase of pond chemicals such as salt, chlorine (0.91 million VND). Water 

treatment costs include water replacement, surface aeration, chemical treatment 

and suction of mud from the bed of the pond. The cost for water replacement 

represents the highest cost. For example, households that assess their water 

quality consistently over the process spend 17 million VND on average for water 

replacement, whereas household with a more contaminated water source may 

spend more than 20 million VND. This figure is quite high as households often 

have to pay for water replacement once or twice per day. Other significant water 

treatment costs for aquaculture ponds are chemical treatment and mud suction 

which can be seen in Table 13. 

Besides the application of technical measures to control the pond water quality, 

households must also comply with local regulations regarding the quality of water 

and impact on the environment including: 

- OfficialLetterNo.2274/UBon09/06/2005ofPeople'sCommitteeofCanTho

"On the settlement of environmental pollution in the aquaculture areas".  

- Guide No. 126 / HD CCTS August 24, 2005 by the Fisheries 

Department of Can Tho city guiding intensive catfish culture and 

minimizing environmental pollution. According to the guideline, the 

households with intensive catfish culture have to apply technical 

processes according to standards No. 28 TCN213:2004. Farmers are 

required to build a pond for sediment containment during pond dredging 

and wastewater treatment, and each pond requires an area of 15-20% of 

the total area of aquaculture production. Wastewater from the 

aquaculture must meet specific requirement for H2S, NH3, and pH. 

- Directive No 10/2008 / CT-UBND of Can Tho City People's Committee 

on July 3, 2008 on the strengthening of aquaculture management and 
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environmental protection in the city of CanTho regulates the 

spontaneous digging of fishponds. Application must be sought for land 

use conversion to aquaculture, including the application of technical 

processes, and the construction of wastewater treatment ponds. Prior to 

this directive wastewater was being discharged directly into rivers, leading 

to water quality impairment, affecting to the lives of local people. 

- Decision No. 48/2008 / QD-UBND of Can Tho City People's 

Committee on May 13, 2008 promoting the regulation of aquaculture 

activities in the province of Can Tho city. Requirements for aquaculture 

and environmental protection in aquaculture are clearly stipulated in 

Section 2 - Chapter II, requirement for production, trading, and 

environmental protection in aquaculture. 

Besides this, the establishment of a joint delegation to inspect the catfish 

production methods, which consisted of representatives of the Department of 

Economics, the joint fisheries stations of Thot Not and Vinh Thanh, the 

Department of Natural Resources and Environment, the Department of Finance, 

and the Ward People's Committee was carried out. This joint delegation found a 

common range faults, such as: the absence of settling ponds, pond water not 

being discharged in line with standards, without treatment and being discharged 

directly into the river. Despite this, the delegation only reminded households of 

the importance of regulatory compliance, rather than making sanctions. 

 

Conclusion 

Aquaculture, particularly catfish farming is a major source of income for many 

households in Thot Not district, Can Tho city. However, intensive catfish 

production by local people over a long period of time has caused serious 

environmental water pollution from fishpond water. A survey found that 78% of 

aquaculture households in Thot Not assessed their pond water quality to be 

contaminated. To resolve this situation, households had used various measures to 

improve water quality. For example, 75% of surveyed households had selected 
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the location of their pond based on water treatment needs as the most important 

criteria. They believed that a pond located near the water supply and discharge 

points would enable more effective pond water replacement. Pond drying and 

removal of mud from the bottom layer of pond was used by 96% of households 

as this measure is cost effective and simple. Another common measure practiced 

by 94% of households was the use of biological and chemical products for pond 

water treatment. Additionally, pond water replacement 1 to 2 times per day was 

evaluated as an effective process for immediately reducing pond water 

contamination. From an economic standpoint, the daily water replacement was 

the costliest measure. Households who assessed the water quality as reasonable 

spent 17 million VND, while farmers who believed their water was more 

contaminated had to spend more 20 million VNDper 1000m2 each season. The 

second highest cost measure of the pond water management measures was 

chemical treatment. Household with contaminated water had to spend an average 

of 14.5 million VND per 1000m2 each season on this measure.  

Besides the analysis of water quality management practices of small holder 

aquaculture households in Thot Not district, the role of gender in the water 

quality management was also examined. The results showed very few women 

participate in the water quality management of aquaculture and the decision-

making roles of women accounts for only a very small percentage (3% to 16%) of 

water quality management approaches such as sprinkling lime on the bottom 

layer of pond, feeding or using biological and chemical products for fishpond 

water treatment. Men are often attributed to these roles and they are viewed as 

hard work and not suitable for women. 
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